
. . ·AlGIERS CHARTER 
MENUS 

The following meals will 
be served at Algiers Charter 
Schools this week. 

MONDAY 
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza, 

assorted cold cereal, whole wheat 
toast and chilled fruit juice. 

Elementary and secondary lunch: 
Nachos, chicken wr_ill)"' tossed 
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COMMUNITY NEWS 

Chicktm and sausage gumbo, 
tuna salad on whole wheat, 
steamed white rice and mixed 
vegetables. 

WEDNESDAY 

and corn bread. 

FRIDAY 
Breakfast: Pancake with syrup, 

sausage, assorted cold cereal, 
whole wheat toast and chilled 

Breakfast: Cheese toast, grits, · fruit juice. . 
assorted cold cereal, whole wheat Elementary' and secondary lunch: 
toast and chilled fruit juice. Pepperoni pizza, ham and cheese, 

ElementarY and secondary lunch: tossed garden salad and peas. 
Chili with beans, half toasted ~ 
cheese sandwich, chicken ranch . ~ 
wrap, Cajun potato wedges and <}:· 
steamed broccoli. ~ · ;.. .., 

THURSDAY ·:~ 

WOODLANDS CONSERVANCY 
When Woodlands Conservancy began plans to celebrate its decade of conservation, members wanted 
to come up with an award that would be meaningful to their top contributors. The nonprofit organiza
tion has been working to connect low-lying greenways and trails in the peninsula formed by Orleans and 
Plaquemines parish. As the forested wetland provides habitat for hundreds of species of resident and 
migratory birds, the commonly seen egret at the Woodlands site became the inspiration. Artist Glen 
Weber was approached to create the piece. In fact, he created a collection of four paintings repre
senting common sites at Woodlands during each of the seasons. Born in New Orleans, Weber lives in 
Lower Coast Algiers where he maintains a studio for creation of watercolors, oil paintings, portraits and 
etchings. The top 10 organization and individual contributors to Woodlands Conservancy during the past 
decade will receive a limited edition giclee ofthe 'Summer Egret' during an award ceremony at English 
Turn Country Club on Oct.14. For more information, visit www.woodlandsconservancy.org . 


